2017 Wee KIDVenture Camp Themes
Week 1: To Infinity and Beyond Week - Calling all astronauts come and take a spaceship to fun in outer space! This
week we will explore the solar system while pretending we are lost in outer space. This week is sure to be packed with
super space fun!
Week 2: The Magic Forest - Most of this week will be spent in our Magical Forest. Through nature walks, story, games,
craft and song, children will enter the world of fairies and gnomes. We will build fairy and gnome houses and forest
adventures will hold a fairytale element.
Week 3: Holiday Hulabaloo - Halloween in July? Anything’s possible at Wee KIDVenture! We’re using the week of
the Fourth to celebrate other amazing holidays too! From Halloween to Valentine’s Day to Thanksgiving, the Holiday
mash up is non-stop fun!
Week 4: Drip, Drip, Splash Week - Get ready to make a splash during this wet and wild week of camp! Campers will
enjoy various water activities such as water bucket relays, water balloons, water balloon toss, water tag and more.
Week 5: Frozen* Fanatics - This week, Wee KIDVenture becomes Arrendelle as campers meet up with Olaf, Sven,
Anna and Elsa for a fantastically Frozen* time! The cold never bothered Gomer anyway so he’s excited to join Day Camp
as they create ice castles, build snowmen, and help Olaf discover what snow does in summer.
Week 6: Camp Carnival Week – This is the Week of the KIDVenture Camp Carnival. We will work on our carnival
booths while playing games, singing songs and making messy art projects.. It is sure to be a good time. Bring your
family out to the Carnival on Thursday, July 28 at the PFMS Middle School.
Week 7: Superhero Academy - Welcome to the one and only super hero training academy! Over the course of this camp
your camper will be transformed into an original super hero with a handmade cape, mask, cuffs and most importantly
super powers!
Week 8: Animal Antics – Learn about the awesome world of animals. You never know what animal friends will come
for a visit!

